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A Neat
Fancy Vest
adds much to the appearance-

of a welldressed man We

have just received a new linej of Vests from the best mak-

ers

¬

of vests in the United

States and can fit you in pri¬

ces from 150 to 750

See our south window for-

a display of a few of our new

Vests also Sox and Ties

Be a Standard Dressed

Man

STANDARD
Thiesen Bldg Pensacola Fla-

T

DIRECTORY-
Dr

I Mallory KennedyO-
ffices 311313 Blount Bldg

Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5
p m-

Phone 696

4 Genlto Urinary
clalty

Diseases a spe ¬

T J WELCH Dentist
1 Old Office Fisher Building

JOHN S BEARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301 and 301z Thiesen Building
Practice In all Courts State and Federal

NOTICE
Dr Hutchlnson has returned and re-

sumed
¬

the practice of surgery and dls
easel of women Brent Building
phone 1432 residence 222 West DeSoto
street residence phone 1899

DR JB TILLER
310 Blount Building

pfflce Phone 80 Residence Phone 41

DR L K D PIERCE
Room 30002 Blount Building Phone

C3 Practice limited to diseases or Eye
Ear Nose and Throat Hours to 12-
am2to4PflL

1 Miss A Carlen Naturopath
Message a specialty Suite 388390

Brent Building Phone 333

T G YATES M D
Optician

f 410 Blount Building
Twenty years experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free

KODAKERST-ry the celebrated French film for saleby COTTRELL and get better results
than you have ever gotten before Allsues kept In stoc-

kSOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufacturers of

BUILDING AND FIRE BRICK
Office 412 Thiesen Bulldlnq

Phone 1u59 Pensacola I Ix

GEO T MORCAN
ATTORNEV AT LAW

Room 100-
0Telephone 354

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

O 7EN
CLRCOM-

PANV
K

Room 904 Phone 979

SECRET SOCIETIESJ-
unior Order United American MechanicMallory Council No 12
Onlt d American Mechanics meets of
Oral and third Friday nights at

every
730oclock at K or P hall Vest GardenJ U eeL Visiting members Invited

F C MEYER
A U POIDEVANT CouncUorSecretary

Pencacoia Laaq NO 4 i o O p
Pensacola Lodge No 4 L o O Fmeet every Thursday night at 730their bait corner and Selmastreets Visitors cordIally Inn

NIELSEN
G LAMBRECHT N oSecretary

VOLUNTEER VETERAN FIREMEN
Volunteer Veteran Firemens Associa-

tions
¬

mefts at Knights of Columbus
Hall hnrst Friday In ea b montti
at 800 p m

J N ANDREWS-
DAN MURPHY President

iAertar
f

What Income Have You
during disability resulting from Illness or
Occident Will It defray your expenses
If not seo us

Continental Casualty Co
Edw J Knlpper Dlst Manager

405 Thiesen Bldg

REMOVAL NOTICE-
I have moved my jewelry

store and repair shop from
23 South Palafox to

NO 4 E GARDEN STREET

SpejaLprices vill be made
on alfgoods till October 1st

J F DAVIS
Jeweler

Catarrh of the Stomach
a Prevalent Disease

Difficult to Relieve-
A PROMPT AND EFFICIENT REMEDY

Mr S W Jackson 315 Weaver Block
Greenville Ohio says While I was
superintendent of construction of J P
Bender and Bros Coof Hamilton
Ohio I became entirely unfit for busi-
ness

¬

with catarrh of the stomach-
A friend called my attention to a

remedy for this condition I began to
improve at once I was soon ablo to re¬

turn to my former profession-
It would require many pages to de ¬

scribe the condition I was in and the re ¬

lief I have obtained
Here is another ease Officer George-

Y Stout 72i North Broadway Balti-
more Md says I suffered very much
with catarrh of the stomach and ner-
vous

¬

indigestion I lost fifty pounds In
four months-

A friend called my attention to a
remedy which I used and gradually
got well I have gained half my lost
weight back again
Chronic Stomach Trouble-

Mr Robert J Gillespie 638 South
Main St Los Angeles Cal secretary-
of Lathers International Union was
also suffering from catarrh of the stom ¬

ach a long time He grow thinner and
paler lost all ambition and appetite-
Sick at the stomach indigestion con ¬

tinually-
A friend also called his attention to-

a remedy which brought about a de ¬

cided Improvement After continuing-
the use of the remedy for a month he
considers himself permanently relieved

Now once more Mr Christian Hof
man Slatington Pa says he suffered-
for many years with oatarrh of the
stomach It produced a miserable
cough day and night Ho tried doctors
and many remedies At last his atten¬

tion was cailed to a remedy the same
remedy that relieved the others which
have been referred to above He claims
that he was entirely rid of his stomach
difficulty
Peruna Brought Back Health

What was the remedy that has
wrought this remarkable relief So far
the remedy has not been mentioned-

If any one doubts the correctness of
these statements it is very easy to ver ¬

ify them by writing tothe people whose
names have been given enclosing a
tamp for reply

The remedy is within the reach of
everyone It is simply the good old
standard reliable remedy known as

eruna

Metzger Bros
Cash Buyers

Scrap Iron Metal Etc
IHdfol-
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500 REWARD-
The Journal will pay 5500 reward-

For evidence sufficient to convict any
boy or person found stealing sub
scribers papers after delivery of same
by carrier

q
Fourteen cases one nol pressed

two continued three defendants dis ¬

charged and fines and costs amount ¬
ing to 104 was the police court rec ¬

ord yesterday Two negro boys prov-
ed

¬
to be dangerous and suspicious

characters and were given 60 days
each UaibiLS

S

Wearing a Mary Jane gown accus ¬

ed of stealing a Mary Jane gown and
bearing the name of Mary Jane her-
self

¬

was the plight of a negro wo ¬
man picked up by officers yesterday-
as a dangerous and suspicious char ¬

acter The case went to the county
court

S

An immense gasoline tank thirty
feet in length and eight feet In diame ¬

ter arrived yesterday for trans ¬

shipment to St Andrews The tank
will be placed on a lighter and con-
veyed

¬
to destination-

Fred
S S S

D Abbott who fell into an
excavation on Wright street only a
short distance from his home is yet
confined to his room suffering from
effects of the fall Mr Abbott sur
fcred the fracture of no bones but
was much shaken up-

S S S

Contractor H Paulsen and wife are
happy over the arrival at their home-
of a fine little boy Thursday morn
IngH V S

W Thompson Santa Rosa coun ¬
tys efficient clerk was in the city rn I

business yesterdayS
S

Paul Carter a prominent attorney
of Mariattna was in the city yester-
day

¬

on a busines visit-

J W LeMaistre of Lockhart isamong the registered guests at the
Escambia

S S S

Three cases were docketed against
persons in the city court Friday for I

Deafness Cannot Be Cured-
by local applications as they
reach the diseased portions of thecannot

PThere is only one way to cure deafnessand that Is by constitutional
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed
dillon of the mucous lining of the EUg

con
tachian Tube When this tube Isfanamed you have a rumbling sound orImperfect hearing when It IstJrely closed Deafness Is the result

en
unless this inflammation can be takwit
out and this tube restored to Its
condition hearing will be destroyed forever nine cases out of are causedby Catarrh which Is nothing but an inlamed condition of the mucous sur ¬
faces

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of Deafness caused by catarrhthat cannot be cured by HAns CatarrhCure Send for circulars tree
F J CHENEY CO Toledo O jSold by Drusists 75c

nation
Take Halls Family Pills tor constl

If the truth were known the proba-
bilities

¬

are that Peruna has relieved-
as many cases of catarrh of the stomach
as any other popular remedy in exis¬

tence We have a great many unsolic ¬

ited testimonials from all parts of the
United States declaring In strong and
enthusiastic terms that Peruna has en¬

tirely relieved them of catarrh of the
stomach that they were wretched and
miserable beyond words but Peruna
has restored them to health vigor and
happiness

These are the facts Now if yon have
stomach difficulty it is up to you to act
upon them or ignore them as you
please
Symptoms of Stomach Catarrh-

The affection may result from errors
in diet or the use of alcohol The ex-
cessive

¬

use of tobacco especially when
the juice or the leaves are swallowed-
is likely to cause it

Highly seasoned or coarse irritating
foods sometimes induce the disease

As chronic gastritis catarrh of tho
stomach is essentially a secondary
affection one of the primary causes is
an unhealthy state of the mouth nose
or throat such as bad teeth or catarrh-
of the nose ozena

The patients are usually poorly
nourished pale sallow thin fatigue
easily Induced muscles flabby Loss
of appetite or capricious appetite-

The tongue is usually coated brown ¬

ish gray Cankered mouth is a com¬

mon occurrence
Pain is not common When present j

it is usually dull and is aggravated by I

food especially when this Is of an Irri-
tating

¬

character
Vomiting may occur in the morning

Also after meals Sickness to the stom-
ach

¬

frequent and persistent
fPooa produces dull headache and a

feeling of general nervous distress
Constipation usually quite marked

These symptoms given by Gould and
I

Pyle coincide exactly with the frequent
descriptions Dr Hartman is receiving
from patients all over the United States-

If you have any of these symptoms
get a bottle of Peruna Take a dose be¬

fore each meal See if your stomach
does not immediately feel better your
appetite improve your digestion at
once resume business

People who object to liquid medicines
can now secure Perana tablets

allowing stock to roam at large in
the city limits A M Hyer was fined

10 and costs 4 of which was re-
mitted

¬

D H Wilkins was fined S3
and costs and a case against R W
Waters was nol prossed

S S S

Judge J Emmet Wolfe who has
been absent from the city for a short
time has returned home-

S S S

There will be no preaching service-
at the First Baptist church Sunday
morning but Rev T M Callaway will
occupy the pulpit at the evening ser¬

vice on that date-
S S S

Simon Jerome of this city has just
received the news of the death of a
wealthy aunt in Germany with the ad ¬

ditional information that he will re-
ceive 300000 as one of her heirs

There is no game law against any ¬
one hunting for Planks Chill Tonic-
It Is guaranteed to cure malarial
chills and fever Ask Hannah Brcs

I They probably know

NOTICE-
This is to notify our

t
friends and the public that
Robert M Merritt who for-
merly

¬

drove one of our
wagons on West Hill is no
longer employed by us

STAR LAUNDRY
THE WEATHER-

IN PENSACOLAR-
eport of weather conditions fo

Oct 29 furnished by local office U
S Weather Bureau for The Pensacola
Journal

Maximum temperature 74 degrees-
at 245 p m-

Minimum temperature 58 degrees-
at 7 a m

Mean temperature 66 degrees
Normal temperature 65 degrees
Departure from normal yesterday

plus 1 degree
Average maximum temperature for

this date 72 degrees
Average minimum temperature for

this date 57 degrees-
Accumulated excess of daily

mean temperature since first of the
month 7 degrees

Total rainfall since 1st of month
SOO inches

Accumulated excess of daily
mean temperature from January lac
to first of month 59 derecs

Normal rainfall for this month
408 inches

Total deficiency of rainfall fromJanuary 1st to 1st of October 279
Inches

Last Nights Play
Brewsters Millions played before-

a large audience last nighit at the
opera house The play although a
comedy contains a touch of sentiment
running throughout particularly no-
ticeable

¬

in the third act
The scenic productions are striking

the scene on the deck of the yacht-
In the third being especially so

Mr Royal Tracy as Monty Brewster kept the audience amused by his
endeavor to spend a million dollars
in one year He was well supported
by Miss Morgia Lytton as Peggy
and other members of the company
Altogether the show was a success
and many commeiBts of appreciation-
were heard from those who witnessedit

t

I

CEMENT CARGO

HERE FOR THE

RAILWAY WORK

SHIP FROM NEW YORK REACHES

PENSACOLA WITH TWENTY

THOUSAND SACKS TO BE USED-

IN IMPROVEMENTS TO LOCAL

PROPERTY

Twenty thousand sacks of cement
were brought to Pensacola yesterday
on the American barkentine Hubert
Fuller a vessel of 697 tons The ma ¬

terial comes from iNew York and the
entire consignment is for the L
N railroad company The vessel was
docked immediately following in ¬

spection and today will start to
transfer the cargo to the warehouse-
on Commandancia wharf where it
will be drawn upon when quantities-
are needed

The cement is brought here to be
used in the great projected improve-
ments

¬

by the LI N railroad com-
pany

¬

On streets to be paved and
where the tracks of the railroad are
Ifjrated the lot will be used On a
concrete bed will rest creosoted cross
ties for the entire length of any and I

all paving affecting the lines and
on top of all will be the great steel-
of modern design for just that sort of
work

Dilay in starting the improvements
I

has been occasioned in the failure of
a previous cargo to reach the city on I

time The first cargo brought from
New York on the schooner Future
was delayed some weeks in transit
on account of an accident to the I

schooner when a great rent was torn I

In her side The first cargo how-
ever

¬ I

has been discharged and now I

occupies considerable space in the
big warehouse The importance at-
tached

¬

to getting at the second cargo I

quickly was yesterday attested by tha I

frct that a steamship was shifted
Ifrom a berth which was to foe used by

the vessel which had just arrived
MURPHY WILL NOT

TRADE PITCHER REULBACH-

By Associated Press
Cincinnati Ohio Oct 29President

Murphy of the Chicago National to-
day

¬

denied the report Mia Pitcher I

Reulbach will go to the New lork Na-
tional

¬

league clirb He said he would I

not trade Reulbach for the entire
New York clubwith the exception ot
Matthewson

Murphy also denied that Kling
would be traded to New York
KLING KNOWS NOTHING-

OF THE REPORTED DEAL-

Bv Associated Press
Kansas City Oct 29Tm not In

on the deal said John Kling the
former catcher of the Chicago Na ¬

tional league club when asked today
regarding the report that Manager
McGraW of the New York Nationals-
had arranged to trade Pitcher George
Wiltes and give 7 > 00 in addition to
the Chicago club for him

ALL OVER THE-

COUNTRY
The cry goes out Down With Dis-

ease
¬

Patronize laundries that are sani-

tary
¬

and guard against disease You
cannot afford to take chances No dis ¬

ease in your linen when laundered at the

Star Laundryth-
e

Sanitation and Satisfaction
Laundry

Phone 11 t-

Our wagon will call

OldsmobiIes

Oaklands

Brush
Escambia Motor

I

Car Co
East Garden Street-

THE GREATEST SUR¬

PRISE OF THE AGE-
Two lots on Cervantes Street be ¬

tween Spring and Baylen 62x125 feet
1600 In the heart of the North Hill

district The only lots to be had in
this immediate vicinity-

A BARGAIN 1600 JUST THINK-
OF IT where lots are selling for 10CO
and more L E Bogan or C L Vet
ter American Naticnal Bank Building
Phone 608
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kcA We have made great preparations for satisfying
IJ 4 the young men Here are the new smart fabrics andii i1 colors in the very latest models broad shoulders

f i ic j slightly dip front coats very peggy trousers Just
I iL the snappy ultra styles you want at

1-
c 10 129 15 1850

d SMART STYLES FOR BOYS
J j

j Just such clothes as these to help boys cultivate
g taste in dress good things to encourage

c d Our Boys 4 All Wool Suits Are wonderful
4 wearresisting material in worsteds tweeds and che-

viots
¬

L strongly sewed well trimmed for hard wearq 1 they cant be beat
jr-

vf We especially invite you to inspect these
c weaves TODAY and MONDAY

Opposite 321323

Plaza
the Tncrto0SPalafox

Watch our windows for the best in clothing and furnishings at popular prices-

r
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TRADESMANS

JEEKLYREVRN-

ew Industries Formed in
Dixieland During the

Past Week

Chattanooga Tenn Oct 2SThe
Tradesmans weekly review of new
industries established in the south for
the period of seven days ending to ¬

day contains the table following in
which are shown only the more im-

portant
¬

new enterprises fully vent-
ed and properly classified as to stats
and localities The industrial life or
the south is keeping pace with that of
the country at large as will be ap ¬

parent to those who study the list
herewith presented The new con-
cerns

¬

whose capitalization runs into
the five and six figures are shown fre
nuently in the list Among those
quoted into the millions are a coal
company in West Virginia and an In-

surance
¬

company in Kentucky A
number of others report capitalization
at half a million or therabouts The
Tradesmans complete list for the
week follows

Alabama
Birmingham 530000 mines

12500 mine-
sMobile50000 manufacturers uf

disinfectants
Arkansas

Little RockHardware company
Texarkana100000 oil and ferti ¬

lizer compan-
yEarle25OOO realty company
Fort Smith 20000 lumber com-

pany
¬

50000 mines 200000 mines
Omaha 25000 mines
Jonesboro 20000 lumber com-

pany
¬

Florida
Jacksonville 50000 realty invest

ment company 30000 brick works-
SI naval stores company

Ocala 550000 ice cold storage and
canning company

Georgi-
aCbamblee50000 realty company
AtlantaTwo 500000 insurance

companies 30000 realty company I

Dalton Supply company 100000
quarry

Ocilla 75000 paper mill
Armuchee Plow factory
Columbus 20000 bottling works
BrunswickFurniture company

Kentucky
Frankfort 5000000 insurance

Icomp ny-
IouisyiIIeSupply company 25

000 iron working plan-
tPducahManufactures pianos
Mount Sterling 25000 packing

plant-
Rookport100OOO saw mill

Louisiana
Hammond 10000 lumber com-

pany
¬

Burnside 25000 transportation
comapny

Rayville Printing company
Shreveport 50000 drilling com-

pany
¬

New Orleans 40000 improvement
company 200000 land company

50000 realty company 60000 Hard-
ware

¬
company 25000 distillery

5100000 plumbing company
vehicle and auto compan-

yGeoretown10000 saw and plan ¬

ing mills
Alexantiria 20000 woodworking-

plant
rie Ridder 25dO railway com-

pany
¬

i-

Mississippi
Jackson 30 H manufacturing

f

I company
Hazlehurst Furniture company
Vicksburg 10000 printing com-

pany
¬

7500 realty company
JMcRaven 25010 economy appli-

ance
¬

company
Columbus Novelty factory
Schlater 6000 cotton gin
Canton 10000 lumber company
Tunica Water works
Natchez 75000 packing com-

pany
¬

North Carolina
Wadesboro 25000 supply com ¬

pan-
yLexinrton50000 land company
Falcon 10000 printing company
Summerland 25000 telephone

company
Oklahoma

Oklahoma CitY25OOO land and
loan company 30000 abstract com-
pany

¬

Ardmore 25000 realty company
Holdenville 5000 groin and pro-

duce
¬

company-
Enid75OOO hardware coi pnny
DeweYlOOOOmd and gas corn ¬

pany-
Cheeotah4OOO telephone com ¬

pan-
yGeary5000 creamery
Frederick 14000 oil burner com-

pany
¬

South Carolina
Spartanburg 10000 investment

company
Pageland 4000 distributing com ¬

p8n-
yLeesville20000 supply com-

pany
¬

Great Falls 600000 cotton mill
Tennessee

Nashville 60000 hosiery mill
20000 construction company
LightfootTelephone company
Unaka Springs 10000 lumber

company
Knoxville 100000 exposition com ¬

pany-
Memphisl0000 iron working

plant 20000 lumber company 20
000 grain elevator company

Springfieldl5000 drug company
Dayton 5000 realty company

Texas
Brownwood 200000 compress

company
Amarillo Manufacturing company
QuanahCold storage plant
Anahuac Wharf and warehouse

company
San Antonio Construction com-

pany
¬

drilling company
Houston 3000 supply company

10000 printing company
Marlin 3500 printing company
Greenville Water works-
ChapinTrnprovement company
Goliad 5000 machinery com

ptfn-
yDallas2flO townsite company-
El Paso20OOO fair association
Mont Belvieu 12000 transporta-

tion
¬

company
Virginia

Clifton Forge 35000 milling
company

Norfolk 15000 realty company

S H <

250000 manufacturers of putty
paints etc 25000 knitting mil-

lItiehmond25000 realty com-
pany

¬
10000 heating and plumbing

compan-
yRoanoke5000 realty company

manufacturers of tin cans
Lynchburg 50000 stationery

compan-
yAippalachla50000 milling com ¬

pan-
yPetersburg50000 mills

West Virginia
Parkersburg 50000 manufactur-

ing
¬

company
Martinsburs 10000 shoe fac ¬

tory
Charleston 6000000 coal com-

pany

Mr F G Fritz Oneonta N Y
writes = My little girl was greatly
benefltted by taking Foleys Orino
Laxative and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble Foleys Orino Laxative is
mild pleasant and effective and cures
habitual constipation-

V A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox street
CAPT ARROTEGUI

ENTERTAINS
Capt Jose Arrotegirl of the Spanish

steamship Vivina of the Sorra lint
entertaind at dinner on board the
ship last night his friends MeasrH
Leo Daniel Fred GUI more and Frank
L Mayes The affair was an Infownal
one but was ono of those occa ¬

sions where good fellowship reigned
throughout Capt Arrotegul is one of
the most popular mn teM who come
to Pensacola and has a host of friends
hore who are always glad ito greot
him

QUICK WORK BY
COUNTY DEPUTIES

Arriving at G30 po m yesterday a
negro woman who was alleged to have
contemplated taking up her Place of
abode in the restricted district was
arrested soon after arrival and placed
in the county jail as an Immoral per-
son

¬

The woman waa arrested an
the house which was one included In
the raids recently

Objects In Life
Yes said the nearmillionaire I

have two objects in life
What are they asked tho donse

partyOne Is to become rich> and the
other is to become richer was tho
reply

Didnt Change
AskerDes this car run through-

to Main street or do you have to
change car-

sMotormsnChange cars Say
stranger they haint changed cars on
this system nigh on ter twenty years

KEEP
II II-

N
K E B P

THE HOME ALWAYS
It you hnve INDIGESTION a touch of RHEUM ATI3M crncI la awhile or trouble with your liver or kldneys it Is bus yeiirblots Is out or order If you cant sleep at night if your faC9break out In disflsurlngr pimples or blotches its the same oldththgyour is out of order You owe It to the IxmiJy totake the Incomparable

i K E B P
KILLS EVERY BLOOD POISON

K E B P really does what Its name Ind1catesnrIOe theblood It is a cure for all diseases of the blood and for bloodpoisoning itself
All Drug Stores Sell It SI a BottleLetters K E B P in red on yellow package

i Manuactured by
I The F W KETTERER MEDICINE COMPANY Jacksonville Fla

Your druggist sells K E B P

wmru


